
LOST DOWN'IN MISSOURI

Bill Bonrko and Ilia Gang Wandering in-

tlio Wilds of Waubunseo.

KNOCKED OUT BY ST , JOE SLUGGERS

WltllrhlU Itaminarcil IJryomt Itccognltlon
and Pedro * roimdnl to n Pulp llrlof-

llccllnl of an Awful Disaster
Hear Contrary.-

St.

.

. Joseph , 2.1 ; Omahn , 8. rf
Lincoln , 2t ; De i Mpines , 2-

.Qulncy
.

, 6 : llock Island , 1-

.Jacksonville.
.

. 15 : 1'iorlo , G. . .f-

tBaltimore. . 12 ; Chicago , 4-

.Ilrooklyn
.

, IS ; Louisville , 4-

.PlttitbutK
.

, 7 ; Iioston ,
.Ht.

I.
. Ixiuls , 3 ; Philadelphia , 2.

Washington , 8 ; Cleveland , 6.
Cincinnati , 8 | New York , 4.

Kansan City , Hi Detroit , 8.
Milwaukee , 17 ; Indianapolis , 8-

.ST.

.

. JOSni'H , Mo. , Juno 4. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The lice. ) The St. Joe team hod a-

walkaway with Omaha today tt the racket of
23 to 8. Hard hitting on the part of the
homo team characterized the game through ¬

out. Whltchlll was knocked out of the box
In the second Inning , and I'cdros , who suc-

ceeded

¬

him , fared even worse. Ho had to-

bo relieved In the eighth Inning by Uourke ,

Who was pounded hardbut_ not safely. In
the sixth Inning , when two hits and a base
on balls had filled the bags for St. Joe , Me-

Kibbcn

-

stepped to the plato and planted a-

long , high fly over the- left field fence. In
the seventh the home team endeavored to
play horse with the visitors , and they lit
onto the ball with such vigor that four men
crossed the plate. Score :

ST. JOSEPH.-
AU.

.

. R. 1H , Sli. PO. A. E-
.Mohlcr

.
, 2b C 1 0 0 2 2 1-

Murcnm , II ) fi 2 2 0 0 1 1
Cole , in 5 3 3 0 2 0 0-

McKlbbeii. . If
McFarlnnd , c
Preston , 31)

Qulgg , rf G 4 4 1 0 0 1-

HolllngHW'rth , BS. G 0 1 0 3 4 3
Packard , p

Total 4D 23 23 1 27 13 10
OMAHA.-
AIJ.

.
. u. in. sn. PO. A. E.-

Soery.
.

. m 1 2 2 0 C 0 0-

Munyan , 2b C 1 1 0 5 0 2-

MoVey , Ib
Fear , rf
Rourkc , 3b-p
Moran. o
I'eclros , plf3b. . .
IJoyle , ss
Uoxemlnle , If
Whltehlll , ' p

Total 42 8 9 1 27 8 7

SCORE BY INNINGS.-
St.

.
. Joseph 021-

Omaha. 0 20100410 8-

SUMMARY. .
Earned runs : St. Joseph , 9. Two-base

lilts : Preston , Mnrcam. McFnrland. Pack-
nnl

-
, Fear , 2. Thice-baso hltn : Preston.

Home run : McKlbben. Double plays : Jlun-
yan

-
(unassisted ) ; llourkc to McVey , 2. Flrht

base on balls : Packard , 3 ; Pcdros , 5 ; Hourko ,
1. Hit by pitched ball : Whltehlll , 1.
First on errois : St. Joseph , G ; Oiiviha , 3.
Struck out : Uy Packard , 2 ; by Pudros , 2.
Wild pitches : Packard , 2. Time : Two hours
and ten minutes. Umpire : Cllnc-

.JuHprr
.

Ioo4 Holler at Home.
LINCOLN , June I. ( Special Telegram to

The Tlee. ) Lincoln simply slaughtered the
Des Molnes team today. The home team
pounded Gragg for twenty-two hits , wllh-
a total of thlrty-nlno bases. The visitor *

secured four scattering hltH from "JasperJ-
ohnson. . " There was a largo crowd and
the game was full of ginger for one or two
Innings. .Score :

Lincoln 74G1COOO 1 21-

DCS Molnes ", . . . 0 10000001 2
"Errors : Lincoln. , 3 ; Des Molnos , 12.

Earned runsr .Lincoln , 17 : Des Molnet , 1.
Hits : ; Lincoln. 22 ; Des Molnes , 4. Two-
base hits : Sulllvnji , Traflley , Porter. Three-
base hlti ! Hughes ," HCCnrty , Groves , Sulll-
vun

-
, 2. Home run : Barnes. Base on bills :

Off Johnson , 8f ofC Gragg , 3. Struck out :
-By Johiibon , J ; by Grjigg , 3. Double plays :
Johnson to EbrlRht to Sullivan ; Lawrenceto McFadden. Parsed bulls : Uy Jones , 4.
Uatteries : For Lincoln , Johnson and Speer ;
for Des Molnes , Gragg and Jones. Um-
pire

¬
: Haskcll. Time : One hour and llfty-

llvo
-

minutes.-
Oulnry

.

Won In the Ninth ,

QUINCY , III. . Juno 4. ( Special Telegram
to The nee. Qulncy won the game n.today-
on a couple of hits ; a base on li.nlls and
two errors In the ninth Inning. Score :

*Qulncy 000 3 5
llock Island 00001000 1 2

Batteries : McDougal and Johnson ; Sonler
and JCels. Haso hits : Qulncy , 3 ; llock Isl-
and

¬
, 7. Errors : Qulncy , 3 ; llock Island , 4.

Athenians Win by Slugging.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. , Juno 4. (SpecialTelegram to The Bee. ) Jacksonville won
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H.UJtffllATCO.

from I'corla today In a good Kame , there
foiMnp but few crrorn. ana thosto were no
costly ones. Plynn , for the visitors , tnndo-
a home run by losing the bntl over the
fence , brlnKlnir in three men. Good neldlns
for Jacksonville , combined with heavy biU
HUB , won the game for her. Score :

Jackmmvllte . , . . . , . 03021R30 1 IS-

Poorla ,. 1 00000031 5-

Karned runs : Jacksonville , n : I'eorla , 2
Two-bnso hltn : I otcher. Carroll , Htntuss-
Heedner, Purvis. Tlirec-baso lilts : Nullon-
Heedner. . Home runa : (Jrotty nnd Klynn-
Htruck out : lly Sommers. 4 ! by CaplliiRor-
G. . Hltn : Jacksonville , 18 | I'eorla , C. Er-
rors

¬

: Jacksonville , 6 [ I'rorla , 7. llattcrles-
CupIlnKer nnd Hnydcrj Sommers and Tcr-
rlen.

-
.

nf the Team * .

Played. Won. Lo-t. Pr.Ct
Hock Island . 27 17 10 G3.0
St. Josepli. 27 17 10 03.0
Omaha. 26 15 11 67. '
Lincoln . . . . .. 2(1( II 12 KI.-
8I'eorla . . . .. 28 13 13 'EO.O
Jacksonville . . .. 27 13 11 48.1-
Ues Molnes . 27 10 17 37.-
0Qulncy. 27 7 20 25.9

NATIONAL MAUUU OAMIS-

.Ilnltltnorn

.

Shown Willy Hilly SIcGlll Wlmt-
It l to < ! rt 11 Thumping-

.llAIriMOHn
.

, Juno 4. naltlmoro played
poorly during1 tha early part of the name ,
but In the sixth Innlnir tlio Orlolca started
on JMcOIII nnd kept up the bombardment
until the loat hand was released. Score :

Baltimore 00300043 2 12
Chicago 200101000-14Base lilts : ItalUmore , 16 ; Chicago , 4.
terrors : Haltlmore , 1 ; Chicago , C. Earned
runs. Haltlinoro , 7 ; Chicago , 2. Two-bast
lilt : Ansoii. Three-base hits : Iteltz , 2 ;
Jennings , Hroullicrs. Double play : Anscn-
unaKslxted( ) . Struck out : By llawhe , 4.

Time : One hour and forty minutes. Umpire :
Lynch. Uatteries : llawko and Jennings ;
McGlll nnd Schriver.-

J'nor
.

Old Hilly llnrnlr.-
nUOOKIA'N

.

, June 4.Hllly Ilarnle'B
Colonels were falily slaughtered by the
Urooklyns today. Score :

Brooklyn 24000084 18
Louisville 0 10010002 4-

Uasc lilts : Brooklyn , 1C ; Louisville , 10.
Krrors : UrooUlyn , 1 ; Louisville , 1. EarnuJ
runs : Brooklyn , 6 ; Louisville , 3. Strucu
out : By Knell , 2. Three-base hits : Burns ,

Corcoran , Stratton , Two-base hits : Daley,
Grillln , Slilmlle , C. Dallcy , Brown , lUchara-
son , 2. JJoublo plays : Denny , Grimm
and O'Rourkc ; Hlclmrdson , Pfcffer and
O'llourkc. Time : Two hours and four min ¬

utes. Umpire : McQuald. Batteries : Daub ,
Dallcy and Lachance : Knell and Grimm.

And tlio ChiilnjiliiliH Wore HriUrll.
BOSTON , June 4. In the third Inning

doubles by Klllen and Lyons and a triple
by Smith and a single by SCenzel yielded
the visitors four runa and decided the
game. Score :

1'lttsburg 1 0 I 0 1 0 1 0 7
Boston 1 00020001 4

Base hits : Plttsburg. 14 ; Boston , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: PIttsburg , I ; Boston , 2. KarncU runs :
I'ittsburg. 5 : Boston , 2. Two-base hits :
Klllen , Mack , Beckley , Lyons , Stcnzd ,

Lowe , Long , McCarthy. Three-base hits :
Smith. Home run : Long. Double plays :

Glusscock and Ueckley ; Long, Tucker and
G.inzel ; Duffy , Long , Lowe and Bannon.
Struck out : By Klllen , 2. Time : Two hours
and live minutes. Umpire : Uinsllo. Bat-
teries

¬

: Klllen and Mackle ; Stulcy and
Gunzcl.

Ilrcmn') Mnkn n Good Start.
PHILADELPHIA , June 4. The St. Louis

team today made Its flrst appearance In
this city thin season nnd defeated the
Phillies 3 to 2. Score :

St. Louis 0 00101001 3
Philadelphia 2 00000000 2

Base hits : St. Louis , 8 ; Philadelphia , 7.
Errors : St. Louis , 1 ; Philadelphia , 1.
Earned runs : St. Louis , 2. Two-base hits :
Ely , Dowd. Home run : Connors. Double
plays : Qulnn , Ely and Connors. Struuit.
out : By Breltensteln , 4 ; by Taylor , 1.
Time : One hour and fifty minutes. Umpire :

Stage. Batteries : Breltensteln and Peitz ;

Taylor nnd Grndy.
Turning of tlio Worm.

WASHINGTON , June 4.In the ninth
Inning , on hits by Abbey and Joyce , as-
sisted

¬

by errors of Ewlng and McKean ,

"Washingtonon the game from Cleveland.
Score :

Washington 2 00001023 8
Cleveland 2 10000020

Ba..°o hits : Wnshlnatbn , 10 ; Cleveland , 12.
Errors : Washington , 4 ; Cleveland , 10.
named runt : Washington , 3 ; Cleveland , l-

.Twobase
.

hits : Joyce , Selbach. Three-base
hits : McGarr. Time : Two hours and Ilfteen-
minutes. . Umpire : Hurst. Batteries : Mc-
Gulre

-
, Petty and Mercer ; Cuppy and 21m-

mer.
-

. . , ., -,
Illg AIMI.P Win I'usy.

NEW YORK , June 4. New York was
outplayed at all points by Cincinnati.
Score :

Cincinnati 0 12002021 8
Now York 1 01200000 4

Base hits : Cincinnati , 12 ; New York , 6.
Errors : Cincinnati , G ; New York , 8. Earned
inns : Cincinnati , 1. Two-base lilts : Latham ,
Smith , VanHaltren. Double plays : Smith ,

Mcl'hee uml McCarthy. Umpire : Swart-
wood.

-
. Time : One hour and ilfty-two min ¬

utes. Batteries : Dwyer and Murphy ; Uuslo ,

German
blinding ot tlio Tennis.-

Playdd.
.

. Won'Lost. . Pr.Ct
Baltimore . . . .V. 20 20 9 G9.-
0Plttsburg 31 23 It 07.C
Cleveland 31 , 20 - 11 6I.G
Philadelphia , . 31 20 . U C4.5
Boston 34 21 13 61.8
Brooklyn 31 18 " 16 f2.fl
Now York 34 10 18 47.1-
St. . LouH 3J 1C 18 47.1
Cincinnati 31 12 19 38.7
Louisville 31 10 , 21 22.3
Chicago 33' 10 23 30.3
Washington 35 9 28 25.7

; GAIUKS.-

Pi

.

or limn Lralla Doe * Dntrnlt and Has to
Cull for 1'ollco Protection.

DETROIT , June 4. Umpire Baker's de-

cisions
¬

gave Kansas City the game today
nnd Baker had to have police protection on
leaving the diamond. Both Pears and
Mauck were batted heavily nnd had to be
called In. Score :

Kansas City 40030220 1-
1Detioit 4 30010000 8

Hits : Kansas City , 12 ; Detroit , 12. Errors :

Kansas CUv , 1 ; Detroit , 3. Earned runs :

Detroit , 3 ; Kansas City , 4. Two-bass hits :

Donohue , Daniels , Earle , McGuloken , Cross ,

KrelgThreebase hit : Klusmun. Homo
run : Nlles. Struck out : Uy Mauck , 1 ; by
Daniels , 4 ; by Clausen , 2. Time : Two liouro.
Umpire : Baker. Butteries : Pears , Clausen
and Krelg ; Mauck , Daniels and Donohue-

.uu
.

< It to Gaylo.
MILWAUKEE , June 4. Milwaukee found

Gnylo's pitching easy today and won easily.
Score :

Milwaukee 0500 450 0-17
Indianapolis 2 11100003 8

lilts : Milwaukee , 1C ; IJndlaiiiapolls , 11.
Errors : Milwaukee , 3. Indlnnaplls , 4.
Earned runs : Milwaukee , 9 ; Indlanapo'is ,

I. Two-base hits : Dalrymple , Murphy,
Carr , 2 ; Mclvey , Topman. Three-base hits :
Murphy , Motz. Homo run : Carey. S ru-k
out : By Gayle , G. Time ; Two hours and
twenty-live minutes. Umpire : MoDonalJ.
Batteries : Stevens nnd Claytor ; Gayle and
Wfstlnke.

TOLEDO , Juno 4. The game scheduled
hens for today was played nt Sioux C.ty
Sunday ,

Standing uf the Teuuii
Played , Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.

Sioux City 28 20 8 71.-
1Kansab City 30 20 10 C0.7
Minneapolis 29 18 11 Gil
Toledo . , . , 30 18 12 00.0
Grand Rnplda , 35 IB 19 45.-
7.Milwaukee . . , .-. 2.3 9 13 40.9
Indianapolis , . , ; . . , . 32 12 21 20.4
Detroit . , . . , , . . . 31 7 24 Zi,6-

Kt'itttur ( iim SliotH ut ni'iiavn.-
GENEVA.

.

. Nob. , Jnno 4.Specul( | Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Geneva Gun club
gave nn all-day shoot at Its club grounds
today , which was. participated In by local
shots and visitors fiom the ndjolnlng towns
of Sutton , Ohluwa , Beaver Crossing, Strnng }

nnd Shlckley , Many matches were shot ,
Imt the event of tlio day was a team shoot
between membcis of the Sutton , Ohlowa
and Geneva clubs , with results as follows :

fifteen blue rocks from live electric traps ,
Known angles :

Sutton team HlararoVes , H ; Hanson , 12 ;
Anthcs , 8 ; Brown , 10 ; Nlcolul , 8 ; Legg , 11 ;
total. (V-

I.Ohlown
.

teum Nettles , 10 ; Folden , 8 ; Har-
vey

¬

, G ; Husterllclt. 8 ; Connors , 7 ; Motcalf ,
7i total , 45. ,

Geneva ti-nm Strong 15 ; Hnsklns , 13 ;
Oohb , 11 ; PropHt , 13 ; liaton , 12 ; Hyde , 15 ;
total , T).

The club will hold another shoot on
July 4. _________

ilnliiiMiirWInn from Sunger.-
TR.OYt

.
N , Y.. June 4.F lly 1,500 people

witnessed the events nt the nnnual rauo
meet of the Troy Itloypln ulub. Sanger nud
Johnson wore the only scratch men In themile handicap , and UH It was the llrut time
that thrso two famous rldare ever met on
equal terms the n'xult was watched withgreat Interest liy wheelmen'ull over thecountry. Johnson b&U hla western rival by
a short yard-

.Innn
.

HIiotH Ht Chicago.
CHICAGO , June 4.Speclul Trlegrnm to

The Bi e. ) Among those entered at tha
twentieth annual tournament of the Illi-
nois

¬

State Sportmen's association , which

opened today , arc ! Charles Grimm o
Clear Lake , In. , winner of the World
Fair championship ; C. W. Budd of Dea-
Molnes and J. Wndsworth of Algona, la.

WASH DAY ON TI115 IIUNNINU THACKS-

Soundmoro Hnven III* Hurkprn' Money Iijr a-

I'lno rinluli nt Ht. I.onlft.-
ST.

.
. LOUIB , June 4. A card that wn

but ordinary In Its characteristics was for
Innately relieved In the fourth event by-

an unexpected brilliant contest , which endct
with Soundmore the victor. The start wa
good nnd the bunch kept well together
making It almost nny one's rnco to ncn
the turn Into this stretch. There Sound
more , Logan , Pekln , First Chance , Mul-
berry nnd ono or two others began to make
a hot pace. Just after passing the las
sixteenth pole two of the horses swerved
to the outside rail , and Soundmore , coming
down the center , won by a neck from Lo-
gan In n rattling finish. The talent broke
even on the day , three favorites and three
outsiders winning. The weather was clear
nnd warm , the track fast and the attend
rinco large , being the last day. Results :

First race , seven furlongn : Lottie Mills
( I to 1)) won. Mlsg Perkins ((20 to 1)) second
Constantine (8 to 1) third. Time : 1:29W.:

Second rnco , mile and thrpe-slxteenths
May Hardy (3 to 1)) won , Prlnco Loon (6-

to 1)) second , Slrcap (5 to 2) third. Time
* lv0 4-

.Third
.

race , five furlongs : Leonard (even
won , Momus ((4 to 1)) second , Bob Carter
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0314.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Sound
moro ((4 to G ) won , Logan ((10 to 1)) second
Pekln ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:48.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Sullivan ((2 to 1)
won , Blllle Ballgcr WO to 1)) second , Molly
B (B to 1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race , mile nnd threesixteenths-
Lnrghctto ((8 to 1)) won , Llttlo George ((3 to 1

second , Romeo ((5 to 1) third. Time : 2OfiVi:

Short Homo Dnynt I.utonlix.
CINCINNATI , Juno 4. Only one favor-

ite
¬

, Arapahoc , In the llrst race , won at-
Lntonla to lay. It was a short horse day
In all the other four events. Brahma , a-
C to 1 shot , won the second race. The Gov-
erness

¬
((7 to D.coming) In sixth. Tasco (8 to

1)) , by a magnificent rush at the finish , won
the third race by a nose from the favorite
Shuttle. Whllo the horses were standing In-

line for the fourth race a terrific ralr
storm passed over the track , covering 11

with mud In a little while , making the go-
ing

¬

very heavy. Ondague , the favorite. ((8-

to G) . run fourth , while a 15 to 1 shot , Cres-
cent

¬

, landed the purse. Mary Keene , at
7 to 1 , won the final event , while "Valkyrie
((3 to 1)) was never heard from. The track
during the first three rncea was fast. The
attendance was the smallest of the meet-
Ing

-
, and betting was very light. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Arnpahoc (
to 2) won , Imp. Florry Myers ((8 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Rose Boy ((12 to 1)) third. Time : l:30tf.
Second race , one mile : Brahma (C to 1))

won , Orlnda ((10 to 1)) second , Tallera ((2V4
to 1)) third. Time : 1:4174.:

Third race , seven furlongs : Tasco (S to 1)-

won. . Shuttle i9 to 10)) second , Lo Grande
(G to 1) third. Time : 1:28J.:

Fourth race , five furlongs : Crescent (15-

to 1)) won , Tenochtltlan ((7 to 1) second ,

Sir Lion ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:05.:

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Mary Keene (7 to 1)) won. The Princess ((5-

to 2)) second , Glenone ((10 to 1)) third. Time :

0G7.:

Talritt's ( Imnco nt Morris I'ark.
NEW YORK , Juno 4. The fWoiiles won

all the races at Morris Park , nnd
the chief upset of the day was In
the opening race , when Harry1 Reed
and Waltzer were made favorites at
even money , nnd the former broke
down , leaving Waltzer to finish alone. Plck-
aroon

-
got the place at long odds , and those

who weie fortunate enough to back him
In the mutuals got J1CG.73 for the place and
{ GG.35 one-two-threc. In the second race , nt-
u mile and n quarter. Pickpocket won In
the easiest possible way. In the race for
2-year-old fillies Ridicule was a slight
favorite over Butterflies , but she could not
make the lllly run fast enough to show
how good she was , for Butterflies won
handily. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Waltzer (even )
won , Plckaroon (103 to 1) second , Mosquito
((50 to 1)) third. Time : 1:12.:

Second race , mile nnd a quarter : Pick-
pocket

¬

(3 to Gwon. . Herald ((9 to G) second ,

Count ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 2:09.:

Third rncp , five furlongs : Butterflies ((13-

to 10)) won , Ridicule (even ) second , Applause
(12 to 1) third. Time : 0:59.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : John Coppy
((3 to 5) won , St. Jullcn (3 to1) second , Co-
manche

-
(3 to 1)) third. Time : l:2fi.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Dr. Hasbrouck
(1 to 4)) won , Defargllla ((12 to 1)) second ,

Lustre ((30 to llhlrd.) Tlmo : 1:10.
Sixth race , one mlle : Armltngo ((7'to O-

Twon. . Disturbance second , Long Shanks ((15-

to 1) third. Tlmei 1:32-

.1'lnlshrs
: .

nt Hawthorne.
HAWTHORNE , June 4. First race ,

seven-eighths of a mile : Auditorium won ,

Idvll second , Designer third. Time : l:32t&: .

Second race , one mile : Illume won , Wil-
liam

¬

T second , Dungarven third. Time :
1:4. %

Third race , * eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Patrick won. Cicely second , Wlghtmant-
hird. . Time : l:50'i.:

Fourth race , nine-sixteenths of n mile :

Nellie Osborne won , Lizzie N second , Icto-
rla

-
third. Time : 0:57: % .

Fifth race , thtee-fourths of a. mile : Bur-
rel's

-
Billet won. Klngstock second , Janus

third. Time : 1:18.: *
Sixth race , three-fourths of a mile : George

F. Smith won , Entre second , Gold Dust
third. Time : 1:10: % .

On the Old Dominion Trade.
WASHINGTON , June 4. First race , four

and a half furlongs : Mattie Chum won ,
Senator second , Jane third. Time : ' 0:54V4.:

Second race , six furlongs : Verona won ,

Jim Fagan second , Luniy thlrd.i-Tlme :

l:17V6.:

Third race , mile- and an eighth ;, Fern-
wood won , Freezer second , Queen d'Or-
third. . Tlmo : 1:5514.: .

Fourth race , live furlongs : Grand Prix
won , Nlghtllght second , Some More third.
Time : 1:01.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : King1 won. Con
Lucey second. Kelme third. Time : 1:10.

CJtICICKTANA.-

S'otc.i

.

nnd Comments on the I'Liyers and
Tholr I'hiy.

The games on Decoration" day and last
Saturday demonstrated the fact that the
Dmaha Cricket club has uome flrstolasa-
alent among Its members. In general , the
lowling and batting were both good , while
tho. fielding , In many Instances , was brll-
lant.

-
.

President H. Lawrle Is no figurehead In-

.ho club , as his performances with the bat
lave clearly demonstrated. His defense Is

excelled by none , while his hitting powers
are such ns to have gained for him the
respect of the fielders. His scoreof 37 last
Saturday was the result at a faultless In-

ilngs
-

, and brought him Into flrst place , as
'atns the butting averages are concerned.

Should ho but continue as he has begun ,

he chances of his winning the"Presenta -
lun Cup" are stong indeed. Mr. Lawrle-
s a good bowler and a fair Held.
Secretary Doyle , with becoming but prob-

ably
¬

false modesty, In his report falls to-
lvo; himself due credit for his good cricket.-
HH

.
bowling ut all times Is good and hard

o hit. while his batting Is strong In de-
'eiife

-
and his hitting powerful , as Instanced

n Saturday's game , His hit for six to
square leg was a clean-cut "la-la ," nnd all
ho runs were earned.-

R.
.

. W. Taylor Is getting back his old
form with the bat , and his 25 on Satur-
day

¬

was clean nnd neat.-
u.

.
. W. Wilson missed It on Saturday , but

he season Is young. George Is good for
half a century any afternoon , but should
defend his wlclcut a little moro stubbornly.-
Hla

.
hitting Is all right.-

F
.

, H. Marshall Is playing In hard luck ,
mt there's a good time coming to he who
vallH-
.Hnrry

.
New has yet to bo heard from.

Get a move on you , Harry.
The brothers Young , P. and R. , showed

Homo remarkably strong cricket on Satur-
lay , and great things are expected from
hem In the future. They made the bowlers

tired Just a little.-
A.

.
. S. Glcavc was punished , but a little

practice Is all he wants. Ho put down
some "darlings" that were hard to hit.

The brothers Vuughun , G. H. and W. R. ,

niu strong all 'round players , and hard to
replace In the field. George Is always on
the "spot ," while their batting la free and
always counts.-

Tha
.

boys mlx.s the genial presence of-
Dr. . Lanyon In Into guinea. Doe never re-
fused

¬

a catoh , much to the chagrin of the
batter , but that was what ho wna there
for. The bowlern sometimes tiled to fool
with him , but got left. Get up team ,

Doc , and come over to Omaha , Wo are al-
ways

¬

willing to accommodate our friends
)tlth a drubbing.-

A.
.

. D. Holib la on deck. That leg break
of his was very destructive on Decoration
day. His batting always counts , while ho
never falls In n catch , even If he has to-

stuml on both handa to take It.
That one-hand catch of George Wilson's

1 good , but very annoying to the batter.
Give the boys a chance , George.

Rev , Mr. Llwyd la n popular and useful
member, and , boyu , don't place a ball near
htm If you wish to make runs ,

A. Gavin hasn't retired from business ,
only he Is waiting for his- day , and when
It comes , look out , ) >oy , and spread your

Dr. Youinr Is doing good all 'round work
and never (alia when wanted.-

KCI'II
.

together , boys. In the Held , and do
moro tram playlne , and strengthen our
weak polntn. We haven't many , but there

arc some leaky spots here and there. Play
cricket , nlwayif that's -wlmt counts.

. SCRUTATOR._
Irmo'r VVoK In Wnlk-

.DEEMRR
.

, Neb. , June 4.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to- The ftcc-rA) match game ot ball
was played aU Whiter yesterday between
the Boomer nnd Wlsncr nines , resulting In-
a walkaway for Boomer by a score of 19
to 13. BntterlOivt Ueciner , Gibbon and Mc-
IJonough

-
! Wlsner , Wright and Anlln.-

WOJIL

.

| | DofentR Hooy.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 4.Fred Hoey

and Robert Welsh shot a match ot 100 live
pigeons for the Rlverton championship to¬
day. Welsh won 91 lo 90.

t , , _

Balloon ascension ' Courtland beach-

.KIFVKtt'H

.

AHHITK.IT10K HCI1K3TK-

.1'lnn

.

of .Mlnnpnotn'n Hcprcscntntlro for the
AdjiiKttng of r.iibor DUputo * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 4. A plan for ad-
justing

¬

labor differences through a national
board of arbitration has been formulated by
Representative Klefor of Minnesota. The
bill provides for tlio , appointment "by the
president of three commissioners of arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. The commissioner of labor Is made ox-

ofllclo
-

a member of the arbitration board.
The governor ot a slate in which a labor
controversy1 occurs U also a member. The
board of arbitration thus consists of five
members.-

In
.

order to secure the offices of the board ,
application Is flrst made to the governor ,
the form of application being set forth In the
bill. The application may be made by em-
ployers

¬

or employes. In the latter case It
must bo In behalf of at least fifty employes-
ot an organization having 1,000 members
throughout the country. If the governor Is
satisfied that a conflict exists which cannot
bo amicably settled he applies to the national
board of arbitration to take charge of the
question. The board assembles In the state
capltgl , hears evidence and arbitrates the
differences In the usual manner.

"
Its deci-

sions
¬

are made as binding as those of a
federal court of law. Provision Is also made
for enforcing the decision ot arbitration.
Pending the hearings of the board the gov-
ernor

¬

Is clothed with powers to preserve the
peace and suppress a strike.-

Mr.
.

. ICIefer appreciates that the states right
argument will be raised against the bill-
.He

.

has conferred with a number ot lawyers ,

however , and ho Is hopeful of having the
bill conform to all constitutional require-
ments

¬

,

Aldrlch Oppotu-H Might Scsal no-

.WASH'NOTON
.

June 4 So-ator Aldrlch
said today that the republicans will'resist
the extension ot the sessions Into the
night. "From 10 o'clock until C oclock
each day Is long enough ," he said. "The
other side will have to keep forty-three
senators here If they Inten to carry on a
night session. " It Is expected , however ,
that several republicans wllLasslst the dem-
ocrats

¬
In maintaining a quorum.-

A31OSG

.

1'llK TOtLKllS.-

Cooks'

.

assembly No. 443 will meet tonight
In the small Knights of Labor hall.

Colored Barbers union No. 1 holds regular
meetings the flrst Thursday evening of each
month-

.Clgarmakers
.

Imjon No. 93 will hold their
regular monthly ''mating this evening In-

Kaufman's hall,13H 'Douglas street.
Knights of Laljor 'assembly No. 729 will

hold a regular meetinff tonight In Knights of
Labor hall , 110-1J3 Squth Fourteenth streot.-

Tallofs
.

union No. 92 will meet tonight In-

Green's hall , 1415iFarnam street. The pres-
ence

¬

of all the members Is requested at this
meeting. nl' .

The members of th'o' Lincoln Labor club
claim that thelrllunlon Is the largest labor
oiganlzatlon In the sjate. Mr. John C. Tlcr-
ney

-
, who Is Well'Mmbwh' In labor' circles In

Omaha , Is the vice president.
The arbllratloti .coninilttep of , the Central

Labor union hold a mefiljng this morning to
consider the" grlevance'made at the last meet-
Ing

-
by the bulldldg lrades. The trouble will

most likely bc.spttlcd amicably within a few
days. , oi , ,

The brewery w.orkers have some trouble
on hand at present'and will call on the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union at' the next meeting to as-
sist

¬

theiri ''In enforcing their contract with
their employes. The differences may be sot-
tied before that time.l

The organization committee of the Central
Labor union will take'up , the line of , organiza-
tion

¬

established by the workers at .Lincoln ,

and are making arrangements to organize
several mixed unions In, Omaha. In this
way the committee hopes to reach many of
the workers who do not affiliate with any
particular trade. The pledge to bo taken Is-

as follows : "I hereby subscribe mysplf a
member of the Omaha Labor club. I do not
obligate myself to pay any dues or assess-
ments

¬

, nor to vote' with any particular party.-
I

.
do , however , promise to hold the Interests

of laboring men above all party Interests , and
t hereby pledge myself to vote In the future ,
In city , state and national elections , only
for candidates who openly advocate the cause
of labor and are pledged to support the In-

terests
¬

of laboring men. I fully realize that
all the comforts and luxuries that mankind
enjoy are produced by labor , and that there-
fore

¬

the laboring man ought by right to be
the most prosperous and respected In the
community. " The unions will have no ex-
penses

¬

except for the hall rent , which Is
proposed to be paid by voluntary subscript-
ions.

¬

. This line of organization Is going to-

be vigorously pushed-In Omaha.

Wealthy Danish General's Futllo Trip to-

1'rovrnt IIM Daughter' * Alarrlugc.
WICHITA , Kan. June 4. Last night Mr-

.Augustle
.

, a Danish gentleman , arrived In
Wichita , having come all th'o way from Den-

mark
-

to see Conradla Sworenson before she
could marry William Wilson , son of the
wholesale dry goods merchant of this city.
When Oklahoma opened Miss Sworenson
visited friends at Kingfisher and Wilson met
ler there. The girl returned to Denmark ,

and lately she met the father of the groom In
Jew York by appointment , Augustle had
jeeen sent nttor her by the girl's parents

and ho arrived In New York too late. This
nornlng ho learned that Wilson nnd Miss
worenson were married yesterday at Leaven-

worth.
-

. The girl's parents are said to own
an Immense estate In Denmark. Her father-
s a general in the Danish army.-

Y

.

84 l Duriu'd hi Mldoccnn.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 4. The steamer

Bonau reports that on April 1C whllo on the
outward passage from Philadelphia she
sighted a sailing vessel wlthsmoko Issuing
rom the main hatRhi and her distress flags
11 flames.The Inurplng vessel v-sa the
'ronch schooner jfJocjuel from Granvlllo ,

Vance , for St. JHacre , Miquolon Island ,

carrying twenty-sixi men , nil told , The
lonni ) approached vyjrt ihe Jacmol was dts-
ovcrcd

-
not to be nply on lire , bit) leaking

milly , heavy weaUieFxi having opened her
earns and partlallynWuler logged her. Thd
row was rescued.but , one man , Wllber-
'atton , the gcrondi mate- had succumbed
o asphyxiation. Tjic wont down In-

atltude 44:03 , lonnUud ? iU27.!

The regular mecilutt of the Hoard of-

lealth yesterday (i tefinoon wes postponed
until Wednesday oi apupunt ot the failure of-

ho members to put (nan appearance.
Last Saturday afternoon the house of Miss

Mornn. on T vnty'seventh street near
lanscom park , wnaf'burglamed. The party
vho went' through | place ei-cured a gold

watch and a revolver.
Fire at C o'clock last, night damaged the

tie-story frame duelling owned by J. J-

.vennody
.

, 3422 Taylor street , to the extent
f 25. The flro was caused by bgys In the

lelghborhood setting flro to grass.-
In

.

Judge Kcysor'a court , In the case of-

Imiiiy Collygan against the city , who sued
or $3,000 damnges , alleged to hive been
auscd by the removal of a building at Four-
oenth

-
and Jackson streets , the jury re-

urned
-

a verdict finding for the defendant ,

Arrange your ptcnlc for Ciiurtland-

.I.ojiil

.

I.oglon Notice.-
Tha

.

train for Ornnd Island leaves at 9:50-
Vednomlay

:

morning , Juno C" , from Union
aclflc depot. Companions are requested to

year a rosette an u means ot Identification
at stations and on the train.-

HOIlACn
.

LUDWOTON , Recorder.

His Recital of the ItivlnoSblos1 Work Inspired
by the TLuntloror ,

IDEAS OF LEADING IRISHMEN ON HIS BOOK

I'nt Kgnii Tell * of tlio Dcpornto KfTorln of-

London' * Antl-Irlnh Orgnu to Sub-

Mnntlnto
-

It* "I'liriinllUm mid
Crime" Allocution * .

ST. LOUIS , Juno 4. Hon. Patrick
ox-nilnlstcr to Chill , who was so closely re-

lated
¬

to the late Charles Stewart Parncll
and Michael Davltt In Irish Land league
affairs , gays regarding P. J. Tynan's book
containing startling confessions and charges
relative to the Irish Invlnclbles which re-

sulted
¬

In the Phoenix Park assassinations :

"It Is stated In Now York that Tynan's
writing , and publication of this book Is at
the Instigation of the London Times , which
Is bcllcvc'd to bo making a second attempt
to connect the late Mr , Powell and the Par-
nclllto

-
party with the extreme Invincible

wing of Irish agitators charged with the
assassination of Cavendish. The Times' ob-

ject
¬

In doing this Is said to bo that of throw-
Ing

-
such discredit on the present home rule

movement and the English liberal party as-

to result In a tory victory at the next Brlt-
lih

-
election , which may now occur at 'most

any day owing to the dwindling majority of
the liberal vote. The result to bo ac-
complished

¬

should the Times be able to con-
vince

¬

England that Parnell and his followers
In the Land league were cognizant of the
schemes of assassination would bo a vindica-
tion

¬

of Its own attacks on Parncll and others
of the Irish leaders In the famous , but now
discredited scries of articles on 'Parnclllsm
arid Crime , ' which appearing In the Times
led to the clearing of Parncll through the
discovery of tbo Plgott forgeries.-

"I
.

Icuow of my own knowledge that the
Times has been engaged In this second
movement now for the past two years. I
also know that the Times has emissaries In
this country at present engaged in the
search for evidence that may go to prove
that Parnell or the Land league was cog-
nizant

¬

of the plans of the extremist wing of
the Irish agitators , the wing that urged the
employment of force In the struggle against
England , and 'that advocated assassination.-

"I
.

do not express an opinion as towhat
may or may not have led Tynan to write and
publish this book. I cannot pass judgment
on the correctness of his details as to the
formation of the Invlnclbles , or as to the
Invlnclbles , or as to the plans of the
assassination of Cavendish. I know nothing
of the Invlnclblos or of the assasslnatlor-
plans. . At thd time of the murder of Cav-
cndlsh I was living In Paris.

'.The charge that Parnell know of thesi-
hlans or that ho was aware of the detcrmlna-
tlon to keep the office of chief secretary
for Ireland vacant by assassination or thai
ho urged moro vigorous action when the In-
vincihles failed at assassination Is absurd on
the face of It. Dy none will It bo more
quickly discredited than by those members
of the British Parliament who know Parnell-
If Parnell or the Land league or any o
Parnell's followers had had any connection
with these crimes the fact would surely
have become known , because the London
Times ransacked Ireland , France , England
and the United States for evidence that
would establish this connecting link , buying
up every one. It could , spending , In all , over
$1,000,000 , and then failed In the attempt
I cannot account for Tynan's charges except
that ho may lie mentally unsound. If he
really was the "No. 1" of the conspiracy
ending In the assassination of Lord Caven ¬

dish , Is It likely that ho would acknowledge ,

even though he might bo protected by ex-

tradition
¬

? I do not know whether or not
the United States would give him up were
a demand made by England , but It seems to-

me that no man who had really been en-
gaged

-
jjn such , a conspiracy nnd murder

would publish the fact to the world. "
PAT FORD CALLS IT A PLOT.

NEW YORK. Juno 4. The World prints
Interviews with several prominent Irishmen
on the subject of Tynan's book. Patrick
Ford , editor of the Irish World , for many
years prominent In Irish national affairs ,

says Tynan's book Is nothing moro than an
effort to discredit the Irish leaders In the
Interest of , the tory .party. Ho says Tynan
never knew . .Parnoll.-

"I
.

knew Tynan when ho cario to this
country , after the Phoenix park mur-
ders

¬

, " " ho said. "I consider him a
good , honest man , but somewhat of-

a crank on the question of physi-
cal

¬

force. Ho could not sco straight
in that question. It seems to mo his book-
s exceptionally veil timed for this purpose-

.Tho"government
.

forces In Parliament are In-

a shaky condition. The present cabinet
started. In with only a small majority In
Parliament , has had that majority greatly
reduced and .the torles are trying to get
control. It seems very clear to mo that
there Is some sort of 'an understanding be-

tween
¬

the author of this book nnd the party
Interested In overthrowing the government.-

jTYNAN
.

TELLS. WHY HE DID IT.-

P.
.

. J. P. Tynan , the "No. 1" of the Irish
Invlnclbles , and the author of the "revela-
tions

¬

, " was seen at nls homo. No. 19 Kings-
bridge road. Ho said : "Tho fight Is on
now , and the wolves who have boon snarl-
Ing

-
at my heels for years will begin to

snarl afresh , I care nothing for them. My
shoulders are broad enough to stand what-
aver may bo put on them In the way of
abuse almost without end. The Drltlsh news-
papers

¬

have already begun their taptlos , I see ,

But I toll you" and hero Mr. Tynan raised
ills hand to heaven nnd spoke slowly and
lollberately "that every word In this book
Is. true and every event , with scarcely an
exception , I have taken part In. My wife
and oven my children , who did not come
to this country until after I did , know most
of the facts . It was tlmo the revelations
were made , and It was but Just that I should
mnko thdrn. "

Arrange your picnic for Courtland.

Arranging nn ICxuuralnn ,

For some tlmo past the lower Missouri
river towns have been quietly undermining
the standing of Omaha , In Superior and
Hastings territory to such an extent that
the Commercial club has about determined
to run an excursion of jobbers and business-
men to points along the line of the Elkhorn ,
touching Lincoln , Hastings and Superior cm-

tour.
-

. In fact , arrangements have been
so far progressed that the dates , Juno 14 ,
15 and 10 , have about been agreed upon
and the train will bo run spoclal , nfty busi-
ness

¬

men of the city having signified their
Intention to participate In tha excursion.
There will bo no sleepers attached to the
train for the tourists mean to live , cat and
sleep among their friends , who have about
concluded that Omaha didn't want tholr-
trade. . Such a trip cannot fall to bo pro-
ductive

¬

of great good and will undoubtedly
bring back a portion of the trada which has
boon won away from Omaha by St. Joe ,

Atclilson and Kansas City ,

*
Ititllwny Notes.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Reynolds , of the traveling
passenger agent of the Ilurllngton , loft for
Ilrooklyn , N. Y. , yesterday.

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific and party have gone on a tour ot In-

spection
¬

over the Kansas division.
Chief Clerk Mumi of the passenger de-

partment
¬

ot the nikhorn and Mrs. Munn
will leave for Hot Springs , S. D. , today for
a short visit.

The o 111 ce of the car accountant of the nik ¬

horn Is being transferred from Mis-
souri

¬

Valley to Omaha , quarters having been
arranged for this department on the fourth
floor of the headquarters building. Tbo only
olllco the EIHhorn now maintains In Missouri
Valley la that ot master mechanic and mis-
ter

¬

car builder. The car accountant brings
six clerks with him to0mnha._

Uncovering ll r liitolllcunoo.-
Mrs.

.
. Wrldo ot Grand Island , who has been

an Inmate ot tha Iniauo hospital Blnco the
death of her husband a year ago , la recover-
ing

¬

the use of her mental faculties and will
eon return to her friends fully restored.-

Mrs.
.

. Wrlde U the widow of William
Wrlde , who was drowned at East Omaha a
year ago , while lit work on. tbo construction
of the new hringc-

.I'Mtpoueil

.

tha Iteunlon of Graduate *.

KXETEH , N. H. , June 4. The reunion ot

graduates of Phillip Kxetcr academy , net for
Juno 19 , has been postponed until next year ,

to I'roro lliironntltutlonnllty ,

WATEIITOWN , 8. D. , Juno 4. Donno Rob-

inson
¬

has begun mandamus proceedings In
the circuit court against Auditor Mahoney
ot Codlngton county to test the validity of
the apportionment act of 1801. It U claimed
that a majority ot the whole senate did not
vote for It. Some counties propose to hold
elections under It and others under the old
law. The proceedings are brought to
straighten out the tangle.

SELLING BEER BY WEIO HT.-

Ilocliufttcr

.

Sulnoii Kcnpnrn Adopt n Now 1'lnn
for Ilia " (JroMlcr" Tmilc.-

A
.

Rochester (N. Y. ) Democrat man re-
cently

¬

happened In ono of the numerous
drinking places on the East side , patronized
by tha better class ot citizens residing there ¬

abouts. Whllo chatting with the proprietor
ot the place , a portly , good-natured German
woman , with a shawl over her head , entered
through a sldo door bearing In her hands a-

pitcher. . Thcro was nothing very remarkable
about that , 'as the woman was evidently In-
quest of beer , but the way In which the
German dealt out the beverage was what
attracted the attention of the reporter. In-
stead

¬

ot measuring out the beer , ns Is cus-
tomary

¬

, In a shining copper pot , tha saloon-
keeper

¬

placed the pitcher on a small pair of
scales , weighed tt and then proceeded to fill
It with foaming beer until ho had counted
"One , two , three , four , etc. , up to ten. The
pitcher was again placed on the scales and ,
after transferring a dlmo to the palm of the
dlapcnsor , the woman seized It nnd vanished-

."What
.

U the Idea of weighing the beer ?
asked tho. reporter. "Is It a new scheme ?"

"Well , I don't know as the Idea Is very
now ," was the answer , "but It saves a lot of-

trouble. ."
"You see ," went on the German , "In this

section wo do n big pall trade , and while It-
Is rather a nulsanco wo are obliged to sub-
mlt

- ,

to It. Dy weighing the bcr uniform
measure Is obtained and therefore the cus-
tomers

¬

can't say that they receive moro nt
ono time than ut another. A pint a pound
Is the motto wo go by. nnd when the beer
comes through the plpo at Its usual pressure
A quart can be drawn whllo counting ten
slowly.Vo weigh the result to make sure
and wo are seldom out nf the way oven a
fraction of nn ounce. When a person wants
a New York quart' I ccunt twelve and charge
him 12 cents for It. "

"Hut Is the custom of weighing beer gen-
erally

¬

practiced In Rochester ? "
"Alost of the respectable saloons deal It

out In this way. At first the customers
kick , but gradually they become accustomed
to the notion and appreciate Its beauties.
The schema first originated In the tenement
house district of New York and Is spread-
Ing

-
through the state. In tlmo every quart

of beer retailed will bo sold by weight.
Grocers will probably catch the Idea , and ten
years from now , Instead of asking for a
quart of molasses or keioseno oil , you'll call
for the equivalent In pounds. "

BOUNCING THE BABOON.-

A

.

Stranded Sen Cuptiiln Cheerfully Assists
n Tlgroi .

Savage beasts , oven In their native wilds ,

sometimes recognize an act of kindness , and
show their gratitude by the most unmistaka-
ble

¬

signs , " remarked Thomas Maynnrd , an
old sea captain , to the GlobeDemocrat.-

"A
.

number of years ago the ship which I
then commanded was becalmed otf the coast
of India , and , taking a boat load of men ,

I went ashore In search of fresh water. In
some way I bccamo separated from the crow ,
and , In wandering around , was a good deal
startled at coming directly upon a full
grown tigress. Much to my surprise the
beast did not make any hostile demonstra-
tions

¬

toward mo , but crouching on the
ground looked steadfastly , first at my face
and then at a tree a short distance away.
For a tlmo I could not understand this con-
duct

¬

, and , not daring to run for fear she
would at once overtake me , I stood rooted to
the spot-

."Presently
.

the tigress arose and walked to
the tree , looking backward as she went.-
On

.

turning my gaze aloft I saw among the
branches ot the tree what had caused the
evident solicitation of the tigress. There ,
perched In ono of the limbs , sat a big baboon
with two little tiger cubs in Its arms. Hav-
ing

¬

an ax with mo I started to cut the tree
down , the tigress watching mo Intently all the
whllo. When the tree foil , and the three
animals with It , the tigress pounced upon
the baboon and with great fury despatchedI-
t. . After gently caressing her offspring she
turned to me with a look which plainly ex-
pressed

-
her thanks for the service I had rcn-

dorod
-

her. She then disappeared In tha
forest , her two cubs trotting behind her. "

THE WORLD'S BEVERAGE.
Statistics on the 1'roductlon nnd Coiinuinp-

tloii of Iluer ,

The advocates of total abstinence from al-
coholic

¬

liquors can hardly derlvo much en-
couragement

¬

from some figures published by-
a French paper on the world's production of-

beer. . It appears that !n the whole of Europe
3,038,000,000 gallons of beer are produced
every y ar. Germany makes the largest
quantity , and upholds Its national reputation
with 1,051,604,000 gallons , of which C30.3SO-
850 gallons are contributed by northern Ger-
many

¬

, 337,167,400 gallons by Bavaria , 69-

817,000
, -

gallons by Wurtcmberg , E3,191,000
gallons by the Duchy of Baden , and 16,703-
000

, -
by Alsace Lorraine. After Germany

comes the United Kingdom , and then Austria
follows with 302,025,000 gallons. Bohemia
alano is represented In this amount by nearly
110,000,000 gallons , and lower Austria ( Includ-
ing

¬

Vienna ) by more than 41,000,000 gallons.
The people of Belgium consume 220,000,000
gallons , cf Denmark 52,492,000 gallons , and
of Norway 37,673,000 gallons. Next in order
comes Russia , with 61,127,000 gallons , Switz-
erland

¬

with 20,101,000 gallons , Spain with
22,050,000 gallons , Italy with 3,023,000 gal-
lons

¬

, Turkny with 3,080,000 gallons , Rou-
manla

-
with 220,000 gallons , Luxemburg with

2,066,000 gallons , Servia with 2,040,000 gal-
lons

¬

, and Greece with 213,000 gallons. It Is
curious to note that outside of Europe little
beer Is produced , except In the United States ,

whore the manufacture was by the last sta-
tistics

¬

shown to bo 812,209,000 gallons. Japan
produces 4,855,000 gallons , Australia 35.449-
000

, -
gallons , and Algeria 550,000 gallons.-

TKI.KQUA

.

1'llIV-

Hon. . W. C. Owens met with a rousing re-
ception

¬

at Purls , Ky. , yesterday.
General Charles Grosvcnor has been nom-

inated
¬

for congress by the Ohio republicans.
The failure ot D. M. Stcelo at St. Joseph

carried down the bank of Davis , Stcolo &
Co. at Belleville , Kan.

William II. McCreary , whoso residence Is
unknown , died at tlio Burnett house In
Cincinnati yesterday.-

Thcro
.

have been no new developments In
the matter ot excursion rates on Western
Passenger association lines.

The arguments have been concluded In the
Manoy court martial , and the papers have
been forwarded to Washington ,

Mrs. O. Johnson of Chicago was fatally as-
saulted

¬

by her female negro cook , whom she
had accused of stealing from hor.

The Denver Commonweal army have com-
pleted

¬

the building of their boats and will
start down the Platte this morning.

The Northern Pacific crop report shows
that flno rains have fallen throughout the
wheat belt and grain now looks fine.

The log sorters at Eau Clalro , WIs. , have
refused to work on Sunday , and In conse-
quence

¬

a largo number of logs have accumu ¬

lated-
.Captal'i

.

Adolpli Freltsch of Milwaukee lias
arrived at Buffalo with hla thirteen-ton
schooner , In which he proponed to cross the
Atlantic.

Judge Russell at Minneapolis yesterday re-
fused

¬

to quash the Indictments against Wil-
liam

¬

S. Streeter , vice president ot the de-

funct
¬

Northwest Guarantee company-
Joseph Loscnskl , a Polish Jew , killed his

bride at three woolia at Toledo yesterday and
then killed himself. There la no known
cause for the tragedy.-

By
.

a majority of 199 the Chicago Hoard of
Trade voted to amend the rules so as to
prevent proprietors of regular warehoimos
from merchandising In grain.

The Coul Creek , Tcnn. , miners who struck
the second time last week have returned
to woilc. The Jelllco mlnrro nrc still out
nnd are trying to Induce railroad men to re¬

" "
< W. L. Marsh ot I0j lisas City yestci lay at-

tempted
-

to kill Ills wltij and daughtur In a
Kansas City justice's , olllco. The wlfo WH-
SHcrlouHly hurt , but the ! corset
saved her.

Heat of munlc at Courtland bsica.

CIIEROKEES GET THEIR CASH

Sir Millions mid a Half to Bo Paid Out to-

tbo Imlifius ,

COLLECTORS WATCHING FOR THEIR PAV

Some nf the Imtlnn * Olrc Thorn tlio Slip
nnd In Homo Citoc * tha Aborigine *

lln o Nothing I.aft Wlu-n tlio
Collector* (lot Through ,

TAHLKQUAII , I. T, , Juno J. The dls-
.bursoment

.
of the $0,600,000 to the Chorokco

Indians began hero today. It will take the
treasurer two weeks to complete the pay-
ment

¬

at this station , after which ho will
go to other points nnd distribute the funds
until each Indian has rceotveil his per
capita. Ono million six hundred thousand
dollars of the above amount now reposes In
the treasurer's office In the Cherokco state-
house hero and 100 members of the
Cherokee Light guards , the surest
shots In the son Ice , patrol tha
grounds , the upper and lower
corridors of the state house and the prin-
cipal

¬

streetsi of the town. Should the Dai-
tons or any RUHR attempt to carry away the
treasure they would bo riddled with bullets
before they could walk across the street.
None but parsons oC the Cherokco blood are
allowed In the state house whllo the payment
Is going on. All day Friday , Saturday and
Sunday the Cherokcos have been pouring in ,
most ot them camping out of town. During
the night preceding the opening of the pay-
ment

¬

flickering torches stuck In the ground
throw weird lights upon the armed guards
who patrolled the grounds. Among the
crowds wore Chcrokecs of all ages. Every
Infant , by the way , draws Ita
per capita , 2G5.GS , tha same as any
adult. It Is said there have been
GOO Clicrokco babies born within the last
three months and some of them are not over
twenty-four hours old , and these will also
como In for their shares. The districts
now being paid are tlio Tahlcqunli and tha
Going Snake districts. A record of each
Indian has been made and each flics past the
treasurer , to whom ho glvos his name. The
rolls arc referred to and If the name given la
found the Indian gets his money and that of
his squaw and children. After getting hla
money ho has to pass the gauntlet of the
collectors for the various flrms who have
debtors among the Chcrohces. The In-
dians

¬

became Indignant , however , and toro
down the wooden railing which had been
erected to permit the collectors to "dun"
the Indians. One man , who was standing In-

line ready to catch his debtors , hud out over
$250,000 , and ho freely admitted that ho
could lose 25 per cent of this and still make
u good profit. There were many amusing
Incidents. Those who proposed to pay their
debts when they pleased would dodga under
the ropes along which they had to walls
and thus escape the collectors. Another ,
who owed a merchant $210 , throw
the collector a $10 bill and said : "Not an-
other

¬

d d cent till I get ready. " A weary
looking old squaw , who came out clutching
$700 in crisp bills , was headed off by col-

lector
¬

after collector and when she got to the
end of the line , she did not have a cent left.
She walked away sobbing bitterly.

When the treasurer closed the doors to ;
night $75,000 had been paid. U will taks
twelve days to complete the payment hero
and by September 1 the whole amount will
have been distributed. Chief Harris ap-
prehends

¬

no trouble.

Ill * Congregation Old Not Agree.
DENVER , June 4. Rev. Myron Reed said

In his sermon yesterday : "Tho dopiity
sheriff with his Winchester who , through '

pinch of poverty or politics , perhaps , or
both , has enlisted at $5 a day does not qulto
know what ho Is doing. The miner upon
the barricaded hill lias a deep sense that
ho was there first. My heart go'Ss out to-

him. ." About half the audience walked
out to show their disapprobation ,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nntj-

tsnda to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio many , who live bcf-
ctcr

- '

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
fiaApiiag ths world's beat products to
the necua of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
iftxativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its oxcellcnco is duo to ita presenting
in the form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a jwrfect lax-

ntivc
-

; crTcctunlly cleansing the system ,
dispelling colds , headaches ftnd feycra
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
mot with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
neyr

-

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in HOc and ? 1 bottlcH , but it is man-

ufacturcd
- '

by the Cidifoinia Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs , ,

and being well jnformed , you will not
accept nny substitute if oflerpd-

.A.

.

. MIJ Si IS ,

BOYD'S m
TONIGHT.-

rUE3DAY
.

, JUNE 5 ,
Farewell porforfmnco of the

3ARXETON OPERA CO , ,
In I'lnmiuiitto'H Glinrmlinr Opera ,

3HIMES OF NORMANDY

Prices : 257 , BOonntl 70o.

5 h ST. THEATRE " 'flSSSS ,

10o.20o audUOo.-
TON

.
101 IT-

Tlio Kmtnunt Aotor-

J. . P. RUTLEDCEI-
n the treat pla-

y."THE
.

RED FOX."
Matinees Wednesday ami Satin-nay ,

Vondcrnil ! Picturesque ! Beautiful I

I'JOHUa , VJELUS , roSSE.NS , I'O-
LICNORWAY. .

Mountain ) , Otturacu. Ulucloni , Glory.
ThoirroaU'al BU IIO| country. Luminous. ZJre.

.Iflit Lucluru. MR. FHANK II. HO1JEU3OM. Y.
I. f ) . A. Hall Juna 7th. Ilest Boats COo , at ChSM ftM.ty'H. 1'roludo-OUAIIA UAKJO oLUli.


